Sports Premium
What is Sports Premium?
Sports Premium is money allocated, by the government, to improve the provision of Physical Education (PE) in schools in England.

How the Sports Premium can be used
At Wexham Court Primary we aim to improve the quality of PE and sporting activities we offer our pupils through:
•
•

The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy and active lifestyles
The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.
• Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.
• Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
• Increased participation in competitive sport.

The grant allocated to Wexham Court Primary School from the government was £16,000 + £100 per pupil, totalling £21,390. The level of
expenditure incurred by the school over the month period across its delivery is far greater the grant. The additional expenditure is funded from
the school’s core budget and effect subsidise our already broad and enriched Physical Education curriculum, which includes a full time, fully
trained Sports Coach, teaching materials, the provision of extended school sports clubs.
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Key achievements to date:
- Silver Kite mark Award (Sainsbury’s School Games).
Increase in children attending competitive events and opportunities.
- Increase in children attending participation and/or SEN events and
opportunities - inter and intra school.
- TVAC Coach working weekly with year 3 and 4 children.
- TVAC Coach also leading child/family engagement sessions weekly.
- TVAC Coach running weekly, after school staff fitness sessions.
- Active Movement continued for second year.
- External company - Let’s Get Going programme undertaken.
- Formed a link with Wexham Secondary through YST “Girls Active”
programme.
- 50% increase in girls applying for extra-curricular activities.
- Some members of staff confident in teaching PE.
- Children’s attitude towards PE has improved and they understand the focus
on them to reach their own personal best.
- Children understand the importance of leading a healthy lifestyle and are
able to discuss the impact of these on their lives.
- Display boards created to share and celebrate achievements.
- Waiting list for extra-curricular clubs.

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

-

-

-

-

- Gold Kite mark Award (Sainsbury’s School Games).
An increase in participation and SEN opportunities entering a higher number of inter
and intra school events.
Increase in variety of lunchtime and after school clubs offered to all children with more
members of staff leading extra-curricular activities.
- New break/lunchtime equipment to enhance physical activity.
- Continuing to embed active movement into children’s everyday lives as a habit, to
reduce sedentary behaviour.
- Continuation of Let’s Get Going programme.
- Increase in physical activity for girls through Girls Active programme.
Linked with Wexham Secondary School through YST to further enhance opportunities
for more girls to partake in physical activity.
- A new clear and personalised assessment to monitor progression of all children.
All members of staff to have Real Gym training to be embedded across all year groups.
- Staff trained on Real Play to use in early years with children/parents.
Increase in specialist external companies leading broader ranges of activities in school.
- Provide children with more leadership opportunities – Real Leaders programme.
- Establish a junior leadership team.
- Engage break time and lunch time staff to lead activities and games in order for
children to stay active at every opportunity.
- Engage a higher number of inactive children in physical activity and challenge any
sedentary behaviour.
- All year groups to have specialist external companies to run a 6-week programme
through PE.

Objective
•

•

Audit for all
PE/Sports equipment
for whole school
provision to enhance

Pupil achievement
and
progress/Assessment
and planning

Action

Cost

Impact/outcome

Sports Coach to complete checking
and removing old/damaged
equipment.
New equipment orders for:
- PE/Sports
- Extra-curricular activities
- Playground equipment

Planned cost for new
equipment - £7500

To enhance successful teaching and learning.

To implement an assessment wheel
for each class (Create Development £30 per class).

18 classes = £540

Staff CPD - training on how to use the
assessment wheel and maximise
opportunities where available.
Resource cost.

Maximise the opportunity to provide children with a wider
range of opportunities through PE and Sport.
Enhance the provision of physical activity at break and
lunchtimes.
Clear and personalised assessment put in place in order to
track pupil progress throughout the year.

Staff CPD/resources = £400
Supply = £120 a day
Part of SSSN cost (£3450) +
£400 for resources from
Sports premium

Supply Cost

Class teachers able to identify children’s levels and targeted
support put in place for any children underachieving.
Lesson plans adapted to suit requirements and needs of each
class based on assessment.
Assessment wheel used to also monitor whole school
provision and adapt to any requirements and needs of each
class based on assessment
Assessment wheel used to also monitor whole school
provision and adapt to any requirements that have been
identified as areas for improvement.

•

Staff support and
training

To provide all staff with Real PE and
Real Gym training.

Supply = £120 a day – 2
days = £240

Follow up training for any
experiences/next steps

Resources for training and
follow up = £750

An increase in a number of staff who are confident to deliver
high quality PE lessons and improved attitude of children
towards PE.

Objective
•

Teaching and learning

Action

Cost

Impact/outcome

A selected number of staff to attend
relevant training through SSSN.

SSSN CPD – Extra £250 per
credit per training session
– 10 credits = £2500

PE lesson plans and focus consistent and progressive through
each year group.
Staff given the ability to be flexible and able to adapt lesson
plans for the needs of the children.
Staff able to provide tiers of challenges for less able and
more able children.

•

Enrichment
opportunities

•

Competitive
opportunities

•

Health and wellbeing

A higher number of Level 1
competitive and participation
opportunities through intra school
competitions.
A higher number of Level 2
competitive and participation events
entered through SSSN.
Active movement continuing to
reduce sedentary behaviour. To be
embedded across all classes.
TVAC Coach working with Year 3 and
4 children
TVAC Coach running active family
sessions.
TVAC running staff fitness sessions.

Supply = £120 a day x12
days = £1440
Resources for level 1
competition= £700
Active movement
resources and training =
£500
Let’s Get Going resources =
£300
Sports Ambassadors
training and resources =
£400
TVAC Coach = £500 weekly
lessons

More staff able to embed good practice within our school.
Over 175 children represented Wexham Court Primary last
year at either participation or competitive sporting events.
Due to the focus of participation events focusing around
personal best, children are able to step out of their comfort
zones to try new things.
An increase in Intra and inter school tournaments arranged
to provide children with more opportunities to partake in
competitive and non-competitive situations – over 30 SEN
children represented the school in sporting events last year.
Let’s Get Going focusing on less active children and providing
them with challenges within their reach – engaging parents
and children to lead an active and healthy lifestyle.
Whole school recognition of the Active Movement
Programme and collaborative working with Tim from Public
Health and Peter from AM to ensure all children are meeting
the recommended 30 mins of physical activity in school each
day.

Objective

•

Profile of PE

Action

Cost

Impact/outcome

Let’s Get Going ran 6-week session
with previously identified less active
children.

Active family sessions to enhance opportunities and provide
families with a base to start a healthy lifestyle and provide
ideas for parents to maintain this at home.

To put together and train a new
Sports Ambassadors team.

18 children will be given the opportunity to lead their own
activities through break and lunchtime. This will provide
further opportunities for all children to partake in physical
activity.

To continually update the PE display
boards in order to celebrate any
PE/Sports experiences and
achievements.
All classes have 2 hours of timetables
PE a week
8 sports based extra-curricular
activities in place weekly.
Entered Berkshire Schools Year ¾
football league, Year 5/6 football
league and proposed cricket league
pending
All year groups to run extra-curricular
activities to provide more children
with a range of clubs they can attend
to build resilience and leadership
skills.

Resources for display
boards = £150

Profile of PE to be recognised by all staff, children, parents
and governors.

Equipment for sports clubs
– part of resource cost
above.

Al children guaranteed a minimum of 2 hours of physical
activity through PE a week
Clubs now operation a waiting list due to high demand.

Equipment cost for
resilience and leadership
building extra-curricular
activities – planned £600

More children able to apply and partake in extra-curricular
activities.
Girls willing and applying for clubs at an all-time high.

New football kit for school
teams - £550
Cricket kit – planned cost £300

Increase in opportunities for children to showcase their
talents in interschool competitions.

Objective
•

Swimming

Action

Cost

Impact/outcome

New contract signed with The Centre.

Total: £1425 per 10 weeks
= £4275

Year 6 pupils to:

Swim England incorporated within
The Centre and through SSSN.

Total allowance:
Total spent:

•
Total Minibus/Coach £1100 per term = £3300

Swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres.
• Use a range of strokes effectively (for example, front
crawl, backstroke and breaststroke).
• Perform safe self-rescue in different water-based
situation.

£21,390
(£16,000 per school + £10 per pupil)
£21,340 (excluding swimming)

